Nutringa™
Product Information
Cosmetic Applications – Patent Pending

REJUVENATING - ANTI-INFLAMMATORY - ANTI-AGING - ANTI-OXIDANT - CHEMOPROTECTION
Nutringa™ produced from edible seeds or leaves of Moringa oleifera,
called “Miracle Tree”, is one of the most powerful skin rejuvenating
botanicals. It works via activating the skin’s own defenses against aging,
DNA damage, wrinkles and loss of firmness. Nutringa also contains
polyphenolic antioxidants that directly inactivate free radical species in
human cells. It is highly stable, water soluble and compatible with most
formulations. Strong anti-inflammatory and chemoprotective properties as
well and direct and indirect antioxidant activities quickly restore
compromised skin barrier justifying uses such as:
- Anti-aging products
- Sunscreens and after sun
- After shaving
- Post cosmetic or skin procedures
- After peel
Nutrasorb’s proprietary process enhances the
formation of large quantities of powerful moringa
bioactives including four unique moringa
isothiocyanates (MICs). MICs are highly stable
structural and functional analogues of
sulforaphane, the well-studied but unstable
isothiocyanate from broccoli. MICs have strong
anti-inflammatory and cytoprotective activities
mediated through powerful induction of the cells’
own defense mechanisms against damage
caused by radiation, aging, pathogens and
pollutants.
Nutrasorb LLC develops and markets a broad range of proprietary, functionally-enhanced and standardized
ingredients with naturally concentrated, functionally-enhanced, stabilized, and bioavailable phytoactives
from fruits and vegetables produced with innovative and proprietary Nutrasorb technology. Our ingredients
are developed by researchers from major US universities and are scientifically validated and quality
controlled.
For scientific publications describing Nutrasorb technology visit: www.nutrasorb.com/research.html
For more information contact: Nutrasorb 675 US Highway 1, North Brunswick, New Jersey 08902; info@nutrasorb.com

Nutrasorb LLC makes every possible effort to ensure that the information published is up to date and accurate but accepts no legal liability for
errors or omissions and reserves the right to make changes without notice. Specifications, measurements and product data are for generalized
information purposes only.

